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DEEPEST SUNT

MANY YEARS

Pedestrians Forced to Make Paths
With Biooms And Shcvels Or
Wade Almost Knee Deep.

The deepest snow in many years
is covering the "round in Central
Kentucky.. The weather is extreme
ly cold, and forecasters give no hope
of immediate lelief. Early Thurs
day morning, snow began falling and
did not cease until late Friday morn-

ing. It was necessary to make
paths "with brooms and shovels be-

fore the people could make tl

from, their residences to the street
and to their places of business'. In

many place', the snow was drifted to

a depth of many feet, and early ped-

estrians were forced to wade almost
knee-dee- p. Mayor J. A. Hughes had
a sledge put to dragging the street?
during the morning, and by noon,
practically all inconvenience was ov-

ercome. Country people wqre al-

most cut off from the city.
The citizens should make it a point

to follow the example of the mer-

chants and have the snow cleaned
away from in front of their resi-

dences as soon as possible, in order

to prevent its packing and becoming

hardened, which would necessarily

make the clearing away a more dif-

ficult task.
Dispatches state that while in Chica-

go the temperature ro-- o to 8 degiee-abov- e

zero and remained at G above,

at 9 p. ra, elsewhere in the Middle--we- st

and Northwest the- - mercury'

level stood from zero to 38 below

The coldest points were in the Cana-

dian northwest. Hi -- mark, X. D.

wiestcd the low mark fromilicino
Hat, with 32 below, two degic'es cold-

er than it.-- , rival. AtiPjih-Jbti- t w.--

2G below; at Omaha, 14:--a- t St

Louis, zew; ntiMrirquelte Mfch.'.'-lf- '

below; G' above at ''Kan-

sas City'RTbL'ldv'; Denver. 4 abiive '

and at.KaltvJLh'kV City, Utah', hr

temperatntef was just at freezing.

DEATH OF CHILD

The four1 vcar old son of Mr: a hi

Mrs. Ben Prewitt died early Monda

morning at the home of his parent?

on the Donaldson pike, about 1

miles f-- cn Y." Is ..r r.J.cr fx
days illness of membranous croup

The remains were interred in thi

Turley graveyard Tuesday.

HOME SAVING AND

Will Open New Class to Begin Bust

ness on The First Saturday V

March, 1912.

At a meeting of the directors of

the Home Building and Saving As-

sociation Friday morning; it wa?

unanimously decided to open sub-

scriptions to stock in a new class, to

begin busine-- s on the first Saturday

in March, 1912. The new class will

be known as ''Class C." A great

many people have indented their de

sire to take stock in tlie new class

and it is thought ti.e class will be a

large one, Printed blanks have

been prepared lir the purpose, and

solicitors will call on those desiring

stock right" av ay. Besides these ap-

pointed to sf ii'it stock, anyone may

subscribe by giving their uame and

the number of shares subscribed to

any member of the Board of Direc-

tors, or to Mr. S. W. Powell, Sec-

retary of the Association. Tim

can't do a wiser thing than to sub-

scribe for some of this stock, be-

cause it is the Irae system of sav-

ing, and yon will have money laid np

to build you a home or for a rainy
day before you know it. The dues
will, of cour.--e, be the same as in the

old classes.

Raymond Duncan left Friday for
iSheflield, Ala., to resume work after
a, brief visit to Winchester.

FURNISHED TRANSPORTATION

Thomas Kelly, Confederate soldier,
on Jiis way to (lie home of relatives
at Winchester, was furnished trans
portation to this city, :FriIay, by the
Portsmouth authorities. (M.iysvillc

Independent. ' I

CASE DISMISSED
Dr. J. II. Tyler, colored, o"f this

city, was tried t Lexington Monday
on a charge of converting to iiis own

use the poperty of another, Mary
Fields, a negro woman of this city,
charged with misappropriating 130.
After hearing her testimony, Dr.
Tyler was dismissed on motion of the
Commonwealth, lion. J. M. Steven-

son defended Tyler and C. S. Mof-fe- tt

'assisted in the prosecution.

APE El
REFORM

Twelve White Boys Wander About
Aimlessly in The Snow And Cannot
Be Apprehended.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 31. Some-

where in Fayette and adjoining coun
ties, twelve white bovs from the
Greendale ISeform. School are wan
dering around, perhaps aimlessly, in !

the blinding snow storm, trvinir to '

dodge officers, following their escape !

in a body from the Reform School j

Thursday night at 6:30 o'clock. Two

of those who escaped were found and
returned to Greendale. but at an

earlv hour Friday morning the oth

er thirteen were still at large, and

there was every" indication that they j

had so scattered that they may not

all be found for some time to come,

When the fifteen boys who escaped
broke loose the bars before the win- -

in ciitiiely sold for, the, coming

,f the just nftcM'wiiiter. uu nir.ru. dat? :iv:;?'-''invi-

finished their the- local conjuitteo is to- bo
--Jay night, they immediately scat- -

f rod, .taking--ever- direction of the fa

as a means ot it
was' perhaps the biggest single de- -

livery' ever made' from that institu- -

tion.

ALL RECORDS
'

A BROKEN

or Work By a Senate of Kentucky
On Thursday. Practically Every

Important Measure Introduced.

Frankfort, Jam 12. All rec-

ords for work by Ii Senate of Ken-

tucky were broken Thursday when

'he began at 10:03 a. m. and
adjourned at 4:03 p. m. More bills

vere intruueed than during the first

nonth of last session. Practically
every important mature of the ses-io- u

was introduced.
Because Senator 'rhomas name

was so far down on the list he gave

'o Senator Graham the County Unit
Hill, which will be pushed by the
ldmini-'tratio- n. The bill will be

Aiiown as ftenate ihu ,o. 10. xne

provisions of this bill conform to the

ounty unit plank in the Democratic

platform.
Pre-ide- nt McDermott showed that

ho will tolerate no foolishness, fcr
when he ordered Sergeant-at-Arin- s

Young to go out and arrest Senators
enough to constitute a quorum, lie
then had the doors and the

newspaper reporters, in order to gel
out their .copy to the telegraph office,

had to put it through the opening lin-

ger the door.

Wide Scope of Legislation
Nearly every subject of impor-

tance requiring legislation was

touched on. When the se-si- on ad-

journed there were many tired and
Senators, yet a motion to

adjourn over-t- o Monday was de-

feated. prediction of President
McDermott that the session ir.v. be

completed m lorry days, may no lr,
filled.

JUDGE BEN

Who Will at tiie House on

Under tiie of

dow time-is

."With

supper

escape,

.Ky.,'

Senate

locked

worn-ou- t

The

Judge Ben B. Lindsey will deliver

a lectuie at the Opera House, in this
citv, on Saturday night, under the
auspices of K. W. College.

Judge LiiuNeys nailable lecture

for g.tting in on the
1.1 (lnn.v ... -
71

"S?.ulgc Jiiml-e- y s mnt-veip- ngm

against great poU'cal , powers .in

the far rc lulling results "of

his' m d; fpr;
'youth, iqgcthei; vyiLh'-kie graphic do- -

.scription which he has given in con-- !

tinned story in E arybody's Maga-

zine has brought hi n into the public

eye as few other mc:i have been. Iiis
lent urc here will b' entitled, "The
Misfortunes of M'ikey'? a lecture
wliich is as entcrl iining as the title
would indicate. In addition to en- -

tcntaining his patrens. Hie committee
which brings Jud.-'- Lindsey to a
community, does ti j communit" even

a hijriier serivee t".ian to entertain.
Judgc Lindsey ha a message and ; dren aic the victims of

message has ti do with the most j ism in thousands of instances.

IS

Well Known Literary
Woman Receives Painful injury to

Her Hip.

Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 12. When

leaving a meeting oi me united
uaugnters oi nie touu-ucrac- at u.e
I ourthun-- e Tliursday atternoon at
4::!0 o'clock. Mrs. Eugenia D. Potts,
well known Lexington literary wo-

man, shipped on the snow-cover-

stone steps of the Courthouse, and.

in falling, received a painful' injuiy
to lier left hip. which may develop
to lit a fracture of the hip bone.

Mr. Potts left the building unae- -'

and was preparing to

leave the ground floor of the. Court

house by, the Main street entrance.
She was'seen to fall by several men

on ihe lower floor of the
who went to her assistance, and aid-

ed her to a carriage, which took her
to her home, 303 South Mill street.

Upon a examination of
her injury, it being found that she

was more hurt than was

at first belivcd, Mrs. Potts was.taken
from her home to St. Joseph's llos- -

B. UNDSEY

Speak Winchester Opera Saturday Evening,

Auspices Kentucky Weslyan College.

a.batlmiom.Jii.tho
boystJ'.uloVmitriry,'

cojrV.iInted

("oloraijo,

worlcamongj lelinpuent

industrial-tha- t

IS. EUGENIA PflnS

BADLY INJURED

LeV.ington

compr.nied

Courthouse,

physician's

dangerously

Lnpoitanl individual in all the world

a boy.

lie telK of the incident of his ju-

dicial career that turned Jiis atten-

tion to 4he boy. Six or seven years
ago; the district .jt ra:-- '

one morning- - "We have some burg-

lars to try this morning, Judge."
And looking around he saw three lit-

tle boys sitting in the jury box. They
wore the "burglars' and that single
incident set Judge Lindsey to tiliink-in- g.

the result being the present ju-

venile system in the State of Colo-

rado that is destined to become na-

tional.

In his lectures he touches many
pha-e- - of the problems of tue day

relating to the youth. He believes

that parents should be held respon-

sible for the welfare of- their chil-

dren. He also says that business men

should learn the facts oC the cause

of crime and that no business will

ever succeed when it puts money

above heart and conscience. Chil- -

I pital was made, and while the phy-- j

sici.ms could not say certainly that

Vobawe. si.e
resting well late Thursday night.

ET!

IS WELL PLACED

j Scnator prom Tlis Distrjct ls Mr,de

cha,rman of .Rues And Common

Carriers And Commerce Commit-

tees.

In the committee of
the State Senate as made by Lieut.

Gov. McDermott, Hon. Claude Thom-

as, the Senator from this district,

has been well iplaced. He is chair-

man of the Committee on.Kules, and

also on that of Common Carriers
and Commerce. He is a member of

the committees on Contitutional
Amendments, lianks and Trust Com-

panies, Public Utilities. Penal and
Reformatory Institutions, Congress

ional Districts and Ueappqrtionment,

County Unit and Liquor Regulation

Not from nature o to,
.
t.tire's God.- f

but down from nat look na--

ture through. Rota tgomerr-

MANAGERS OF

AUDITORIUM

Announce Appearance of WOrld'S

Recognized Champion Skatorial
Artist on January 15-1- 7.

The management of the Auditorium
have closed a contract with Albert
Woltz, by which that world-famo- us

skater will appear in this city on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 13, 1(! and 17.

Mr. Waltz is the world's recogniz-

ed champion skatorial artist. He
will present his original skating spec-

ialty, in which he seemingly defies
all- laws of gravitation on Uuieyclc,
Pcdicycles and skates. One per-

formance will be given each night,
and. a complete cha-ng- of program
nightly.

Admission will be 10 cents, and
skates, 15 cents.

TWENTY

MR KILLED

While They Were Attempting to Am-

bush Body of American Troops on

The Island of Jolo.

Maniila, Jan. 12. Twenty-si- x Mo-r- os

were killed Thursday while they
were nttcirlpting to ambush a bedj
of American troops on the Island of
Jolo.

In the course of the fighting, Lieut.
MeGcc of the Second Cavalry wa- -

shot twice and one American soldier
was wounded.

Brig. Gen. John J. Perilling, in the
course of conversation declared that
he believes this fight would mark
1'ic end of the aimed opposition of
the 3'oros to American rule in tile
islam1- - of Jolo.

TEXAS SCARED

AT MENINGITIS

Public Gatherings .Given Up in North
anc! East Part cf the State and
Even Saloon Keepers Say Their
Trde Suffers.

Dallas. Texas. Jan. 12. The men

ace cE meningitis in Dallas and oth- -

r cities in North and East Texas
has i.istilled such fear among all
classes of population that public
gatherings have been practically
iban.Ioned. Even church meetings

have been given up Society gather-
ings are rare, saloon keepers say
that fear of the meningitis epidemic
has caused a serious reduction in
their trade while women's and men's
club meetings scheduled for the next
ten davs have been abandoned.

QUARANTINE AGAINST WORLD

Grovesbeek, Texas, Jan. 12. A

quarantine against the 'world has
been established here. All persons

are warned against buying railway
tickets to Grovesbeek and the state-

ment is made that no one will be per-

mitted to leave the train if they

choose Grovesbeek as their destina-

tion. Lime has been " scattered
through the streets. There has been
no menint-iti-s here.

BAD MAN TAKEN

TO 0WINGSVILLE.

Jas. Foskctt was arrested here

Wednesday afternoou by Deputy

Sheriffs, Ballard and Hart. He was

wanted at Owingsville on two char-

ges, concealed weapons and assault
with deadly weapon. He was taken

to that place Thursday morning by

Officer Ballard and as a letter warn

ed the officers that he was a bad
man, and would take long chances, to

escape,, he was handcuffed

NEGRO NEARLY FROZEN

Jeff Taylor, a negro man, was
found almost frozen by persons liv-

ing in the Goodes precinct Monday.
The man failed to recover conscious-

ness, and the authorities w.ere noti- -

-- !e1- Officers Hart and Ballard went
lifter him and lodged him in jail. He
was still unconscious, but recovered
somewhat later.

COMPLICATIONS

A E ARISEN

Because of Woman's Piesence On

Jury, And Case May Go to The
Supreme Court.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 12. Because
the law holds that a jury must be
held together in a murder case Mrs.
I?etta Doddridge, a lone woman on

the Bianchi murder jury, must sleep
with the eleven men who are her col-

leagues. The trial judge held that
her bed could be held separate from
the others by a screen and that she
could have the attendance of a wo

man bailiff.

The defense raised a point, insist
ing that even the compromise screen
will not he literally in compliance
with the law, insisting that separate
retirement of a woman bailiff at any

time, for any purpose, violates the
provisions. If Bianchi is convicted

the case will go to the Supreme
Court on the question raised by the

woman's presence on the jury.

DR. j. G.

P1CET0WN HEAD

Succeeds Woodrcw Wilson, Who Re
signed Presidency of Institution tc
Run For Governor.

Princeton. X. J., Jan. 12. Dr.

John Grier Hidden, stuart profcssoi
of logic, was Thursday elected Pres-

ident of Princeton University by the

board of trustees of the institution.
He succeeds Woodrow Wilson, who

resigned the presidency in the fall
of 1909 to make the mn for Gover
nor of Xew Jersey.

UNDERTAKERS

BAR AUTOS

Ccurts Must Decide Whether a Mem

ber Who Uses One of Them Can
Retain His Member-hi- p.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 12. The

courts must decide whether an un-

dertaker who uses one of them can
etain, the standing with his brother

undertakers he. enjoyed when the
'honk-honk- " vehicles were luxuries
rather than necessities.

L. D. Bax, member of the Falls
City Funeral Directors' Association,

Wednesday obtained a temporary in

junction directing that the associa
tion refrain from dropping him from
membership.

This act of the association is.

based on a resolution passed sever
al years ago and providing that no
member of the organization should

use an automobile in his business
without first gaining the "consent of
the other members.

Mr. Bax, thriee refused such per-

mission, bought a motor undertaker's
wagon anyway, and now is seeking

it compel the association, which

sought by mutual agreement to' keep

down the use of expensive equipment,
to endorse his departure from the

rules.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

"Boh'; Lilly , of Lexington, was
fined $32.50 before. Judge Evans
Tuesday for exceeding the speed

limit.'

ENDORSEMENT

OE LOCAL BAR

Is Given to Policies Advocated by
Judge Ben Lindsey, Who WHI Lec-

ture Here Saturday Night.

The lectuie of Judge Ben B. Lind-

sey, to be delivered at the Opera
House Saturday evening, under the
auspices of the Kentucky Wesleyan
College, promises to be the greatest
treat that our people have had for
some time.

Judge Lindsey is a most pleasing
speaker, and his aldress on that oc-

casion should be heard by every man,
woman and child in this city.

The attorneys of this city held a
meeting at the Court House last
Wednesday with Judge J. M. Benton
a.s chairman, and the following res-

olutions were unanimously adopted:
"Judge Ben B. Limtey is today

perhaps the foremost reformer in
the United States. He has a nation-

al reputation gained by his ability,
perseverance and courage in the
great fight for civil righteousness,
which was begun by him in Denver,
Col., but whose influence has spread
over the entire country. His coming
to onr city is an event of no mean
importance, and the Kentucky Wes-

leyan authorities are entitled to our
thanks, as well as eongratulations
for giving our people the opportunity
of knowing and hearing this truly
great man."

This endorsement of the local, bar
means much and everyone should
nake an effort to hear this lecture

Satur'dajr nlgEt p'!T;

MARKETS

Ceininnati. Jan. 11. Cuttle Ac-

tive and strong at yesterday's prices
shippers f67, ertra, $7.237.f0;
butcher steers, extra $G.356.30,
good to choice $3.336.23, common
to fair $4.o03; heifers, extra $5.75
(6, good to choice $35.65, co'rri-m- on

to fair $3.254.85; cows, extra
$5.25, good to choice $4.505.10,
common to fair $1.754.25, canncrs
?1.502.75; hulls strong and scarce;
bolognas.$4.254.90, extra $5. fat
bulls $55.25; milch cows steady.

Calves Slow and 50c lower; ex-

tra $9.259.50, fair to good $7.50
9, common and large $48.

Hogs; Market generally steady at
yesterday's opening prices; selected
heavy shippers $G.356.40, good

packers and butchers $6.35"

((76.40, mixed packers $6.156:35
stags .f35, common to choice heavy
fat sows $4.255.85, extra $5.90
$6. light shippers $5.856.10; pigs
(110 lbs and less) $4.235.75.

Sheep Steady; extra $3.653.75,
good to choice $3.253.60, eomon to

fair $1.503; yearlings $4.505.50.
Lambs Active and strong; extra

.6.75, good to choice $6.256.65,
common to fair $4.506.

Get tickets for Lind-ev- 's lecture
from canvassers or at Strode's Drug
Store. Prices 50 cents for general

admission; 35 cents for students,
and 23 cents for children, if tickets
are bought in advance.

TOO LATE TO CUSSTY

t
THE LYRIC

Her Awakening. (Biagraph.)
Blackfoot Halfbreed. (Kalem.)
His Stubborn Way. (Labia.)
Matinee every day, 2:30 and 3:30.

We keep our house wood and warm
j

FOR SALE A Xb. 4 Underwood

typewriter in perfect condition;
cheap. Inquire of O..C. Hardigg,
George Drug Store.

FOR SALE 500 ohaaka of good

corn. A barral , taktfce shock. J.
H. Croxtcn,? cme 813-- A.
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